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Message from Message from Message from Message from     
Jackie & EmmaJackie & EmmaJackie & EmmaJackie & Emma    

On Monday we held our Badgers and 

the EYFS meeting for children joining 

our pre-school in the autumn term; it 

was a full house and it was standing 

room only at the back! We have asked 

all parents who came along to complete 

a short questionnaire that we would 

really appreciate you completing (please 

let us know if you haven’t received it) as 

the feed back will help us improve for 

the next one which will be held in Janu-

ary. Asked what was the most informa-

tive part of the presentation one of our 

parents who works in another setting in 

Early Years said “ I enjoyed the dough 

gym! We do similar in my setting, but 

Rai has inspired me! I like your individ-

ual planning board too.“ 

Next week the Badgers’ topic is “people 

who help us” if any parent has an occu-

pation that they would like to come in 

and talk about with the children we 

would love it! In the past we have had a 

fireman, a scientist and someone who 

works with hearing dogs for the blind 

(we still sponsor one of the dogs!) but 

as any parent who has been along to 

one of our Stay and Play sessions will 

tell you the children love having a par-

ent in so don’t worry if you don’t con-

sider your job exciting!! 

Finally, please can we remind parents 

that mobile phones are not allowed to 

be used in the nursery. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ing more information and characters 

every time to improve our memory. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

using  cutters to create animal shapes 

and then making the appropriate noises 

or making pretend food.  

We had autumn treasures in our sensory 

tray and enjoyed learning about the sea-

son that the children can see  developing 

around them daily. 

This week the Badgers have been experi-

menting with different fruits to make 

smoothies. With Sara we made Dinosaur 

Green (melon, spinach and apple). All of 

children who took part tried it and some 

asked for more but others weren’t so 

keen! Rai made a carrot and apple 

smoothie with her children and this was 

very popular.      The Badgers have begun 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

child can say another one. In phonics we 

have been learning the letter I with Sofia 

and in Jolly Phonics with myself we have 

been learning the                         sound P. 

We have also been                           practis

-ing writing the 1st                                 let                                

er of our name on 

the Smartboard. 
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As always please feel free to pop in  

and see us or drop us an email to  

nursery@parkday.co.uk 
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Laura DG 

Cheryl 

Around the roomsAround the roomsAround the roomsAround the rooms 

In Acorns  we have continued to enjoy autumn 

themed activities using  the natural items par-

ents have collected with their children and 

brought in. The  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
for mixing before cooking our concoctions in 

the oven in the playhouse. 

We are very proud of the older Acorns who 

have transitioned from sleeping in a cot to 

sleeping  on a mattress in Butterflies. 

Yvonne has been playing nursery rhymes to us 

on the guitar and we have enjoyed walks to 

Palmer Park where we saw birds and squirrels 

foraging for food. 

It has been a very active week in Squirrels - 

indoors the children had fun listening to differ-

ent rhythms and creating their own dances to 

them. In the garden Briget and the Squirrels 

joined the Badgers children in doing races 

around the garden. They loved being with the 

older children and feeling  their bodies working 

out through exercise. 

WOW Moment of WOW Moment of WOW Moment of WOW Moment of     
the Weekthe Weekthe Weekthe Week 

 

 

 

Phoebe (Badgers) had her first riding 

lesson and was able to trot. 

Well Done Phoebe! 

Through-

out the 

week I 

have been 

reading a 

story to 

the chil-

dren add- 

children enjoyed 

sticking and sen-

sory exploration: 

sounds of the 

scrunching leaves, 

banging conkers 

together and feel-

ing the different 

textures.  

During garden time 

we have explored 

the mud kitchen 

using the utensils  

Play-

dough is 

always a 

favour-

ite; the 

children 

have 

been 

learning 

about 

the con-

cept of 

rhyming 

words. 

At home 

you can 

identify 

two wor-

ds that 

rhyme 

and see  

 if your  
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Dates for the 
Diary  

** 
Haircuts with Laura 

25th Oct  
** 

Acorns Stay and 
Play Friday  

26th October AM 
** 

Squirrels Stay and 
Play Monday  

29th October AM 
** 

Badgers Stay and 
Play Tuesday  

30th October PM 
** 

Parents Evening 
Thursday 8th  
November 

** 
Photographer 

Monday  
19th November 

** 
Acorns Stay and 

Play Friday  
26th November PM 

** 
Squirrels Stay and 

Play Tuesday  
27th November PM 

** 
Badgers Stay and 
Play Tuesday  

29th November AM 
** 

Christmas Morning 
Saturday 8th Dec 

** 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Happy Birthday 
Julian 1 years old on Tuesday 
Luca 2 years old on Wednesday 

Who knew hanging out the washing could help  

with mathematical concepts 
Dough gym at the EYFS meeting 

Congratulations 
Harry on becoming a big brother 

to Sophie   
and Oran for becoming a big 

brother to  Nuala! 

Forest Forest Forest Forest 
School School School School 
Pic of Pic of Pic of Pic of 
the the the the 
WeekWeekWeekWeek    

“That’s my daddy!” 

Team work 

Welcome 
Yvonne to Acorns  

all the way  
from Austria! 

Yvonne is a ‘smash’ hit with the Acorns 


